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Event Along the Suaquebantiit Itemn !
IiueieM In evad Aruuud tuu lloroogh .

ricked Vp by cba Jnlellt- -
gcacer'a Keporter

Mix. M. Cohen and family have
extended visit, tv Philade-

lphia.
' iU-

Miss SaIHc E. Brown, of Altooua, ,wli
bas been visiting friends on Walnat street
ban returned Louie.

Over a bundled dollars were realized by
tbe Presbyterian supper and package
party on Friday aud Saturday last.

Tbo broken' derrick at Brauer's coal
yard lias been repaired. A strong new
mast bas replaced the oue which snapped
off Iat week.

Mr. Cbarles Gablo entertained tlio
Washington baud oa Saturday evening.
A number of persons were serenaded by
tbe baud.

Ychteiday was tbe last day of tho jubi
lee services at tbe Tiinity Reformed
church. Tbe auditorium was handsomely
decorated for the occasion.

A colored man was scveicly cut with a
rotor on Saturday night at Lancaster av-
enue and Cherry streets while lighting
With 11 companion. ,

A fight occurred on SiturtUv evening
between several drunken men and boyt---.

A.11 engaged were badly used up. One
bad bis car severely bitteu

Messrs. (Jeorge Young, W. Hayes Grier
and William Johnson are attending tbe
meeting oflhe Democratic county com-mi't- eo

in Lancaster, to-da- y.

A threshing lnachiue on Mr. John
Yeager's farm, noar Columbia, took oS
ouo linger and crushed another of an
employees band, on Saturday, whilo
.threshing wheat.'

Tbe celebrated actress. Janaoioheck,
will appear hero in tbo Opera house on
November 11th. Sho will havo a largo
audience if her prices of admission are not
too High.

The public schools aud banks of this
place will be closed in compli-
ance with, Governor rJJoyt's recommenda-
tion to keep the day as a holiday.

A largo number ofPennsylvania railroad
freight employees have been detailed to do
passenger train service between Philadel-
phia aud ilarrisburg during this, tbe

week.
A lino engine of tbo old style passed

through heie yesterday; 12 men accom-
panied it. Tbe little company came from
Altooua and will participate in tbo Bi-

centennial celebration.
Mr. M. Bachenbeimer became the father

of girl baby oh Saturday afternoon. Mr.
George Detz, oue of bis clerks, followed
suit witli a line boy baby that night.

A largo gray squirrel which had taken
refuge on a tree on 4th street, on Satur
day,' attracted considerable attention from
a large crowd of boys. Tbo little stranger
must havo migrated from the rural dis
triot.

Tho services at the E. E. Lutbcrau
church yesterday, wero of the most into?
esting character. The staging, especially
the solo of Miss licit io Yachu. was un-
usually line.

Miss Laura McCteaty. who has been
visiting Mr. William Timnoy, Cherry
street returned to hor homo in Middle-tow- n,

on Saturday.
While working about a boilcrat the ma-

chine shop of the Sliawnee furnaces, on
Saturday, Mr. Horace Boyd, a machinist,
bad oue of bis feet severely scalded. Ho
was removed to his hhtue on Union hlrcct.

Tho following persons lelt Columbia
this morning for Philadelphia : Mis. I)t.
J. K. Liucawiaver and daughter ; Mrs
Abram Breneraau aud jiistcr, Miss Jennio
Bachmau, Mrs. Milton Wiko and daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Crano and daughters
Katie and Sallio.

KA1LBOAU ACCIDKNTS.

A llrakeiuan and a Flagman liijured.
This morning, at Columbia, whilo a

brakemauon the Pennsylvania railroa'd,
named John Wolfe, was coupliug cars
loaded with lumber, one of his arms was.
caught between two pieces of lumber that
projected beyond tho ends of tho car, and
the arm was so terribly crushed that its
amputation is necessary. Mr. Wolfe was
also badly cut about tbo head. Dr. Craig
attended him, took off the injured arm
above the elbow, and dressed bis scalp
wound. Mr. Wolfe is single, 25 years old
and resides in Columbia.

Joseph Yast, whilo under the influence
of liquor, attempted to get on a P. It. II.
freight train on Saturday about 11:15 p. m.
at Columbia. Ho was struck by tbe pro-
jecting fence at Snyder's corner, a few
yards east of Locust street, and thrown to
tho ground. Tbe car wheels passed over
tbe toes of ouo foot and cut to pieces the
boot of tho other. Officer John Gilbert
removed him to bis own residence and
from thence lie was taken yesterday, to
Ironville, where his family resides.

Yesterday morning, John White, attack
repairman on the Pennsylvania railroad,
was severely injured near tbe Hig Cones-tog- a

bridge. It appears that White, who
is somewhat advauced in years, was left to
flag tbo train near tho bridgo whore some
new connections are being madey He
flagged an east-boun- d train, told ihe .con-
ductor that a hand car was on the' track
ahead of him, aud then jumped on the ca- -,

boose of tbe train and rode down towards
the biidge. On reaching bis ..station
be jumped from tbe train which was Mov--1 l
ing with considerable speed, aad;fell apon f
tho north track.bavingasevcre gash cut ia-hi- s

forehead and across tho eye, and sev-
eral ugly cuts about tbo face. Mr. White
was rendered unconscious aud lay upon
the track whilo a western bound freight
was rapidly approaching. Pprtunatoly
tho engineer saw him upon the 'track,
whistled " down breaks'" and stopped tiic
train just in time to prevent Mr. White
from being crushed beneath it. ' Dr. Muh-
lenberg was summoned to attend his in-
juries, which were at first thought to bo.
very sorions, as it was reported that bis
skall had been was fractured and the sight
of ono eye destroyed. The doctor found
those reports unfounded. Mr. White
lives on Middle street, this city. f

- "Court of common Pleas.
This morning another week of common

picas court began with Judge Patterson
presiding in tho upper room. Of the
twcnty.sevcn oases on tho list nineteen
have been continued.

The case of Amos Slaymaker, executor
of James L.. Reynolds, who was admini-
strator of Wn. Matthiot vs. tho Farmers
National bank, , of Lancaster, was at
tached down stairs before Judgo Living-
ston. This is an action to recover $770,
alleged to hare been deposited in the bauk
and improvident ly paid to Mrs. Catharine
II. Matbiot, widow of Wm. Mathiot. No
witnesses wero called, tho wbolo matter
being a question of law. Pending a
motion of non-su-it court adjourned.

' l t Curreat'ltaMaeM..
On motion an issue was allowed to try

the validity of a paper purporting to be 1

the last will and testament of Wm. Miller,
late of Lancaster, deceased.

Kate Gull, who was committed for trial
on tho charge of keeping a disorderly
Jtouse, whs discharged on funtishdtt bail
in the sum of $100. -

Preaching, j
Rev. John W. Flora, from Virginia, will

preach in the English language at the
German Baptist mooting house, on Mul-
berry street, on Wednesday evening, Oct.
25th, at 7:30 o'clock.

' , ;'? f '
Beat oat.

Mary Wise, the old friend of police
courts was seat.tb' (Jail fori ten idlers this
morning by Alderman A. F. Donnollyj for 1

ecing, armuc aoo, vvwrlJt I

A HhAUTIFUL HANMCP.

Luucatder C'oramauilery, No. 13. It. T.
Horstinanu Bros. & Co. have had made

to tho order of Lancaster commanuery No.
V5, a most magnificent banner, to bo car
lied by the commandary in the great Bi-

centennial parade in Philadelphia.
The obverse of the banner is of black

silk velvet, of tbe finest quality. Iu the
eeutro is a large Maltese cross, elegantly
embroidered iu.ctimson and carmine silk;
relieved by embroidered bauds of silk of
the color of old gold. On the centre
of the cross is a silk embroidered
crown, the band and points being of
the color of gold ami tbe crown a royal
purple. The band is with em- -
In oide: ed jewels of bright colors. At each
ofilio four points of the cross embroidered
wi'h purple and white silk, are golden
btaineiis and beautifully shaded leaves of
groeu.

Surrounding the crostt aud in a some-
what oval form I the motto, ' Bk thou
KAITIlr'UI. I'NTO DEATH AND I WILL GIVE
tiii:i: a cuown pp life." The letters are
oi ucauiuui antique design ana aro em-
broidered in golden colored silk. Below
the motto is tho monogram of the com-mandcr- y,

L. C," embroidered in silk
of a goldeu and scarlet color.--

This motto is encircled by a vine of ex-
quisite design tbo stem aud the leaves
being embroidered in thread. of gold.
Siiriouiulitig tho outer edges of the black
velvet ground of the banner, is a broad
baud of golden braid, to which is attached
a heavy gold bulliou fringe, and at tho
two lower corners hang heavy gold bulliou
tassals.

Tho reverse of the banner represents
the Knights Templar battle flag, it is of
the finest silk the upper half being black
and the lower half white. On it is em-
broidered iu golden-colore- d silk letters,
hliacli 1 black,- - Lancaster ComhaKjikry
No. W,.K. 'JVIiAHCASTiitt, Pa. '

The embmidering was done by ono of
the most skillful artists iu the United
States and tho Messrc Uorstman say no
finor piece 'orworit was ever dono in the
United States. Certaiuly nothing

it iu excellence has over been
ssen'iu Lancaster, and tho omtnandery
miy well bo promt or it.

Tho flagstaff on which tho bauuer is
cat lied is ebony, ornamented with gold.
Too top of tho staff is surmouuted with a
patriaichal double cioss. The bar to
which the banner is attached by hix gol-
den rings, is also of ebony aud gold, and
has a golden battleaxa at one eml'aud a
golden spoar-hca- d at the other. Tho ban --

neris fastened to the staff by heavy' 'gol-
den cords from which dopend ou
either side beautiful gold bullion tarsals,
while two other tassols are gracefully
looped up abovo tho top of tho banner.

Accompanying it are two guidons of
seal lot. silk with silk fringe, and tho figi
guic " 13 " in gold, in the cantre. The
belt of the banner-bear- er is of crimson
patent leather, finely stitched, with golden
belt-plat- e and socket for stall'.

Tlie Meeting of tbe Uouuty Committee.
Tho Dcmociatic county committeo held

a meeting at Central headquarters this
morning (or tho purpose of tilling vacan-
cies on tho ticket and in the county com-
mittee, and for the transaction of other
business requiring attention. County
Chairman Roland called tho meeting to
older and the roll of committeemm was
called by Sccrotaiy Grior. B. F. Mont-
gomery, Vbq., was unanimously named to
till the vacancy caused by the roHgnatiou
of the candidate for county solicitor.
Dr. W. Yundt was placed cu
Ihe county committee from Earl
to .supply tho place of Capl. lloll, lately
deceased. If. E. Minnich was substituted
iu the i'eter.sbiirg district for Busier, tho
present incumbent, who has left tho state.
W. Conner, of tho Sixth ward ; D. F.
Mageo, of Little Britain, and J. II.
Iiabeckcr, of Spiiugville, were also
placed ou tbo list of committeemen to
supply vacaucics. Arrangements wero mado
fur au outpouring of tbe tnral Democracy
ou the occasion of Pattisou's visit to Lan-
caster, which will be on Tuesday, Oat. 31.
Other prassing'mattcn, EUch as the print-
ing of the tickets and tho appointment of
watchers, where they aro deemed neces-
sary, next engrossed attention. After ad-

journment the delegation from the North-c- m

district held a meeting, at which it
was unanimously decided that Abram
Collins, the senatorial candidate, should
iciiiaiu ou the ticket.

Among Old friend?.
Uev. II. C. Westwood, D. D., former

pastor of the Presbyterian church in this
city, preached to lanro congregations thero
yesterday morning aud evening. His ser-
mons on both occasions wore masterly
pulpit efforts pervaded by tho deep thought
aud delivered with the rich eloquence
that wero characteristic dnring his minis-
try in this city. Dr. Westwood has aged
but little timing the seven years of his
absence, aud though his abundant hair
has silvered a trifle more, he preserves the
sanio ruddy glow of countenance, tho cor-
pulence of body and tho frank, open and
genial manner that made him so popular
in .his congregation, here. During his brief
stay" be was the guest of Judgo Patterson.
Dr. Westwood is in attendance upon the
session of tbo Presbyterian synod now
meeting in Harrisburg. His present chargo
is at Honcsdale, Pa.

) 'J it--l ., ,),. Hl.l'nni.nniul
tTbo trains leaving for Philadelphia iy

aroftll crowded, GOO tickets having
been sold up to 2 p. in. A special traiu was
m'ado up at 8:30 for tho large crowd who
who could not bo accommodated on tho
regular train.

All. trains going cast havo extra cars,
and a number of special trains passed
through this afternoon, carrying people
from Harrisburg, York, Columbia and

.cities lu-tb- e western part of. the state, and
Maryland. One section; of a train from
IlarrUbSirg bad three carloads of Indians
from the Carlisle school oil board."

The teams to be used in the great pa-ia- du

iu Philadelphia by the Lancaster
watch company left for that city at eight
o'clock this morning. The trip is being
made by pike. ji ' T

Tbe Red Men who will' participate in
tho pamriV-i- n Philadelphia will
leavo pn a upeqial traiu at 5:18 in the
morning.

OlMTUAKY.

Ileatb ol Charles A. Ucptlog.
Charles A. Hepting, a well-know- n mu-

sician of this city, died at his residence on
South Duke street, last night, after a long
illness. He was a member of tho Lancas-
ter Mannserchor, Turner Yerein aud St.
Joseph's beneficial society. Up to tho
time of his illness ho was a prominent
member of the City baud. Ho was 45
years of age His funeral will take place
ou Wednesday.

A Well Kuon-- Trotter's Success.
At. tho West Chester races, on Saturday,

tho 2:4G raco was won by "Pnrity," tbe
beautiful bay mare, whose exhibition per-
formance at the park in Juno last won
deserved commendation. Sho is now
owned by Elam Lmlwig, of Berks county,
and has been very successful this season.
winning races at the Berk county fair and
aiau ul jxutztowu.

Urlviug Accident.
Last evening Samuel Charles was driv.

ing down Breuematrs Hill in Providenco
township, when ho was compelled to stop
on account of tho breaking of some part of
his buggy. Two other teams whioh were
behind rah into his. One buggy was up-
set and badly broken aud the other Wo
wero badly damaged,

LANCASTER DAILY IiraEaLI0ENqEfliMOKA)Aj QJWBPfi Y$ WA
Goae to Waablactoa.

Cynu II. Colvin and Alderman Spurrier
left this city for Washington iu the 1:40
train this afternoon, it being Mr. Cclvin's
intention to prebeciite Newton Monday
for the horse and, cairiagc belong
ing to Mr. Colvin aud found recently iu
Monday's possession.

anerwood Takes tbe Stake.
Frank 31. Sherwood, of' this city, met

Stiawbridge, the Middlotowii, champion
wrestler, at tbo latter place Saturday
evening. Sherwood won easily, throwing
Strawbridge flvo out of seven falls.;
Strawbridpe is no match for Sherwood.

tiored By a Steer.
On Saturday evening a little son of

Hiram Mowery, who farms the place of --

lion. A. .n. . Mylin,, in West Lampeter A
.!.:.. 2-- " . J t;.. i .- -j ui I A- -

lunwuiji, wjn utcu uy nvovi auu uir
injuries aro considered serious.

Itelos Bepalired.
A new slate roof is being placed over

the old ouo of shingles on tbo market
in the i car of the mayor's office.

Tribute of Bespect.
At a lute incetiiioltlie board ol ilucctoiH of

tin; Lancaster ft LHltz turnpike company,
tho lollowlnii, resolution were unaniOiotisly
ii'loptcd :

Whkrras, It lius pleased Almighty God in
His lnerutablo wlsilotu to remove from this
ciiinninnity and from membership in this
hoard, tbe late Jacob M. Long, there fore"

Resolved, That whilst wo deeply deplore tho
Ioxh which thU board sustains by the death ol
our lalo mciulter, wn bow in liuuilile submis-hio- u

to the will of Him who iloetli all things
for the best.

Beiolved, That it is the hi:iiso ot this meet-
ing that tbe cnmnlunity lias lost a citizen who'
at all times was hom.si. in Ids dealings with
ins fellowinen, altablc and social in his inter
course with society, and able and willing to
enhance any interests intrusted to ids caro
and keeping.

Rciolvctl, That wc tender to the iriends of
the deceased our most heartfelt sympathy in
the hour ot their affliction, and would ask
them to remember that though gone betoie
hutallltlc while, his generous nets and up-
right dealtrigsm-H-l causcMilm to be long re-- ,
nietubered.

Resolved, Tlmt a copy of these resolutions
be handed to the family of tho deceased,, re-
corded npon the minutes ot this board and
published in the daily papers ol Lancaster
city. KM'Ii V. KKI.I.KIt,

A. Vf. snoKKR,
ll.ir.TJ?IIUIY,

ltd Committee.

Clip Kzcursion
To Philadelphia over tbe Philadelphia &

Ucadlug railroad on Tuesday, Oct 21, Wednes-
day, Oct. 25, Thursday, Oct. 2(5, and Friday,
Oct. 27. All tickets good to return on any
I rains up toOct. 2H, inclusive. Special through
trains leave Lancaster, King' street, dally on
the above dates at G a: in. Fare for the round
trip only $1M. Leave Columbia nt G a.m. ;
fare, $2.39. Leave Manheiiu nt 6:35 ; Litilz,
i:l: Ephrata. 7:03. Faro only $1.5) J. For par

I Ic ulars st e circulars. octl i,19,31,2!,24&2tw

A Loug-Fe- lt Want Supplied.
Lancaster has row a genuine clothing reno-

vator. Of course there aro pcopbjeveiywlieic
who pretend to clean clothing, but rnnovalois
arc scarce. The London renovator Is now
permanently located at I4: North Duke street,
near Chestunt. u

Sale To-nig- ht.

Attention is called to the silo ofpiopeily
on South Prinec and iVater stieets t,

by Allan A. Hcrr A Co , at the Cooper House.

IIon't lonjet the ale at tho C.iorer llonto
this evening.

HVEVIAI. HOI IVKH.

Killy-eigl- it million dollars is Ihe estimated
value bf finger rings ot this country actually
worn, and still there uu: people mean enough
to go hacking and coughing because they do
not want to invest 25 cents lornhottlu ot Di.
Hull's Cough Syrpp.

A wasai. iiMKCTOit In;'.) with each bottle ol
frhilol.S Catarrh Remedy. Prim fill cents. For
side at Cochran's drug store, i;t7 North Queen
Mreet.

Sweet peace dwell lu that particular cot-
tage where nervousness, dyspepsia. Denial-gi- a,

ami headache are unknown. Then per-
suade all to use Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills. They euro all nervous'
misery ami neuralgic pains. oM wdftw

Look, sharp when your akin breaks out in
pimples, and uo Glenn's Sulphur Soap !

Hill's Hair Hye, black or brown, J"o cents.
oXl-- 1 wdcod&w

Colwks's Liebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic
is admirably adapted lor fcmalc3 in

delicate health. CoUten'i; no other. Of drug-
gists. oMwdcod&w

That Husband ot Mine,
Is three times the man he was before he began
using " Wells' Health Renewcr." SI. Drug-
gists. Depot' John Black.

Alter eating each uic.il take a dose ot
Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps digestion, re-
lieves the lull Iccllng about the stomach.

Go to II. It. Cochran's drug store tor Mrs.
Freeman's iVeip liatlonul Dyes. For bright
ncss and durability ot color, are uncqualcd.
Col or ft om 2 to r pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Price, 15 cents.

'IlAi'KjiKTACK,"a lasting and fragrant per-- I
nine. Price 25 and fiO cents. Forsalo at Coch-

ran's drug store, W7 Nortli Queen street.
All In Well That Ends Well.

Oiln Catlln. 10 Pearl street. Rnflalo, N. Y.,
says: " I tried various remedies tor the piles
but found no relict until I used Thomas'

which entirely cured ine altera
lew applications." U. B. Cochnui, druggist,
1S7 and 1SU North Queen street.

A Volco from tbe 1 reus.
1 take this opportunity to heir testimony to

the cflicacy or your "Hop Bittois." Exijccl-in- g

to lind them nauseous and bitter and com"
po ed of bad whisky, we were agieeably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just Hko a cup of
tea. A Mrs. Cresswell ami a Mrs. Connor,
friends, have likewise tried, and pronounce
them the best medicine they have ever taken
It r building up strength and toning up the
'system. 1 was troubled with costlvencss,
headache, and want ot appetite. My ailments
arc now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after tho health ot my-
self and family, but I need him not now.

S.GILLILAND,
People's Advocate, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J uly 25, 1878. olC 2 wd&w

Mothers! jHottinm 1 1 m others n
Are yon dlsturled nt night and broken ol

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wit h excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. WIN.
SLOWS 8OOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the Mor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has over used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relict and health to tlie child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the

rcscription ot one ol tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tbo United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

MARRIAGES.
Ssvdeii-Foste- b. On Sunday. Oct. 22. 1681, at

the parsoungc, by the .Rev. Father Grotcu-myc- r,

Mr. William Snyder to Miss Carrie Fos-
ter, both ol this city. It

JtEATUf.
Hkitiiig. In this city, ou tho 22d Inst., Chas.

A. Ucpting, iu the 45th year ot his age.
The relatives and friends ol the family, also

St. Joseph's Bonilclal Society, Schiller
Vcreln and City Band, aro respectfully in-

vited to attonU-Uia- . luncral, from his late resi-

dence. No. street, on Wednes-
day morning at $ o'clock. Services at St.
Anthony's church. Interment ut St. An-
thony's cemetery. o23-2-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. '
Boy. at LOWELL'S HORSE

COLLAR FACTORY. o21-3t- d

A G1KL WANTS A SITUATION TO WO '

JX. general housework -- in a small family.
Applyat

JUT No. 211 NORTH ARCH ALLEY.

WANTSDAK-KXPERIJSNU-
KU

a situation to ullcnd bar.
Apply ut this oilier. ' ltd

SEW AltTEItTIfMMEJITS.

CORF. OF THE GREAT NKVT YOKKS' watkintr Match evtry nour at
Try a bottle of India Pale Ale. ltd

. KKWAKK.-I.O- ST UK PASSED IK
mist ike 'or a silver Hollar, n HotlptCS

Bold lilfi-e- . lieauiifi on its fsiee th wnnN "aaa
Francl-co- . cuiiKirnui xiiu au'ivo rewaru
win h- - iMii.l for its return to

A. H. KK1TCHKT,
ltd ' ( Xp-- ."WiXortb Duke street.

qiHR MKMHKANA. TYMPANI.UB DBDH- -
A. Head of the Ear, presents the most varied
appearance In ditttirent casei of Clirnnlc Sup-
puration In tbe Mddlo,Ear; sometimes It Is
entirely swept away.

Uiseuses ot the Eye, Ear and Throat-als- o,
Chronic IMscascs successfully treated by

DUS. It. P. and M. A. LONUAKEIt.
onicc li East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consul tat icn free. ot3td

HHKCIAL MEKT1MC OP THE hHIP--
FLEK Steam Fire Enclnc anil Forcing

Ho-.- u Company. No. 7, will bo ncli! at their
hall on TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOHEK24,
1882, at 7JJ o'clock. All members are request-
ed to le present, as tho dlstribulinn ot tbe
compan j s money comes up lor consideration.

JJy order of the President,
Oii-2- 1 FKTEU II. FORI1NEV.

rpUE MEMUEBS OF
X Tribe, No. 22, and nit members of tho
order intending going with 11s to Philadelphia
011 TUESDAY, OCT. 21, 1 Hi Centennial ) will
meet at the I'eiiu'a depot al live o'clock, a. 111.,
ami take the cars nt once. Uatlroad tickets
will be given outat Hie wigwam this evening
by outer. M AJ. M. .J. WE A V BK,

Misldnewa.
S" Mcinberj are rciiuestwl to attenil thti

ineetiug ot the tribe this evening It
IjilKL1CALK ON SIOMOAy, (IVl'UBFK

sold at the Coiper hotitic,
atwo .story brick dwelling and two-stor-y brick
back building, containing hall and six rooms,
hvdraut in the .van I, Iruit trees and grape
vines. T'lis property is sllnated No. 12G Char
iottc street.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. m. Conditions made
known by '

JOHN WEYEL.
Hknrt Suui'.ert, Auctioneer. oll-llt- d

13UHLIV SALE ON THOBSUAy, OCT.
at No. SCO North Queen street, will

bo sold the entire stock at Household and
kitchen Furniture: also, nt the same time
and place, the complete, outlil ot anrst-cls- ss

biitcheriinr establishment, consisting ot
Kutclicring Tools, one llorsr. Wagon nml Har-
ness. Sale o conmienco at 1 o'Hock, p. m.,
when terms will be made known by

SOPHIA F1NKH.
11. SlIUIIKRT, AUCt. s--
11. If FiiAiLSYCterk. ,ocl21-3tM,T,- W

I'UKLtO SALE ON MONOAT.POSITIVE 23, 18S2. at the Cooper House,
will be sold tlmt two-stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING, with two-stor- y Brick Back Bnildlngand
Bake Oven attached, situated on the north-
west corner Prince and Andrewslrects ; Hall,
7 Rooms. 2 Garrets, excellent Cellar, trout anil
backstairs, etc.; Papered throughout. Lot 20
by 75 feet, Hydrant, Well and Fruit.

Also, a Buildiug Tot adjoining above on
north. 'J7 teet, 8 Inches by 75 tect, with Fruit
on

Alsnr Building Lots adjoining above on tlie
we-- l, fronting 110 teet. ou Water street and 75
feet on Andrew-street.--

Sulo to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111. Seo
largo bills PETER DELZEIT.

Or, ALLAN A. HERR ft CO.,
10G East King Street.

I.GlINIlAKKU, Auct. olS-IUIt- sd

PUBLICHALEOC-ALUKKNEY-
,

COW8. On THURS-
DAY, OCTOBER 2C, 1882, will bo sold at pub-
lic sale, at the public house ofJ W. Frantz, in
the vll'aguot Mlllersvillo, Laiicnstor county.
Pa., the lollowing live stock, 10 wit : TH1RT1T
HEAD OF COWS, some fresh and some ot
them eloso springers ; Twenty ncadot No 1
Aldcmey and Durham Cows that are hard 1o
beat; Ten Head ot Guernsey. Aldernev and
Icrsey Heifers The above stock was selected
by the undersigned personalty, who thinks
1 hey are the best ho ever offered lor pale. And
in short, they must be as represented In every
1 espect or no sale.

A credit off?) days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. ni of faid

day. when nt tendance will be given by
HARRY C. LINTNER.

Sami'kl Hess ft Sow, Auct. ltd

Miralit ins Mn
-A- 'J,'-

Rohrer's Centennial Hotel,
Corner ot Mulberry and Vine Stieets, THIS

EVENING AT 1. O'CLOCK.
Several Speakers will be present. Including

C. F. REESE, of MillersvUlo,
Who will SPEAK IN GERMAN.
E. D. NORTH, Esq.,

B. F.DAVIS. Esq..
MIL MoNAUGHTON,

And others in English.
Turn out, Deniocials, in your strength, and

push along the P&ltison column. it

J' SWARK,

DEALER IN

D17 Goods, Notions, Etc.
NO. .71 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

IF YOU WANT
J)ou!ilc-Face- d Canton Flauiiol,

31 INCHES WIDE. In HIGH COLORS, worth
ir, and mM cts., at I2cts,

GOTO

SWABKS,
ISO. oO NOliTIl QUEEN STKEKT.

t IICABII

Firo Insurance Company
OF PIHLADELPIA.

Assols over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Hollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this old ami companycallnn

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

rmi.WBAS

8ALK (IF ClTVPUHLIO OCTOBER 2. 1S8A wil
be sold at pnbllc sale, at the public hou.sool
F. A. Bicker. No. mi West King street, Lan-
caster city. Pa., tho following real estate, to
wit : .

No. 1, a lot ot ground, fronting 28 feet, moro
or less, on West King street, in eaid city, and
extending iuKpthnlong Mary street 10) teet
to a ten feet wiuo alloy, on whicliis erected a
one-stor- BRICK HOUSE, hydrant, fruit trees
utid other Improvements No.;46Sj
' No. 2, a .lot ot ground adjoining No. 1, and
fronting on sold street 18 icetriaorc or less
ami extending in depth 100 feet, same as No. 1.
on which is erected aone-stor- y BRICK HOUSE,
with Back Building attached, and other Im-
provements, and is No. 4.M.

No. 3, a lot ot ground, adjoining No. 2, and
fronting on aforesaid street, on wldch i- -i

erected a onc-stor- v BRICK HOUSE, with back
building attached; front 18 feet, more or less,
und extending in depth 100 feet, ?aine as nthera. a
adjoining property on tlie east ot Daniel
Cooper, and is No. 452.

The above properties will be sold on easy
terms.

Any persons wishing any information con-
cerning the properties, can call on tho under-
signed.

sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in., ot paid
day, when conditions will be mode known by

DANIEL LOGAN.
SamuklHkss ASon, Aucts. . o21-7t- d

WtKT PROCLAMATION.j Wiikrkas, The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-
INGSTON, President, and lloxbrable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judgo ot the
Court of Common Picas, in and for tbe county
of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer aud General Jail
Delivery und QuarterScssions of tho Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, havo issued
their precept, to mo 'directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court ot
Oyer and Terminer and a .General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court ot General Quarter Sessions
ol the Pesice ami Jail Delivery. Trt" commence
in the Court House, iu the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on tbe
THIRD MONDAY IN NOVEMBER (19th), 1882.

In pursuance of Which precept public notico
is hereby giveu to the Muvor ami Aldermen ot
the city of Lancaster, in tho said county, and
ail tlie Justices of tlie Peace, the Coroner and
Constablesof tho said city and county or Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
nroner nersnns. with tludr rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and thcirothcr
remembrances, to do those things which to
theJrofllcesappertalninthelrbeliarftobedonc;
aud also all those who will prosecute against
thnnrbrniKN vlionrn nr then shall be. Ill the
jail of saidconnty of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against thcu as shall he

Datdiit Laneaster, the flay of October,
13S2. JOHN, 1L HIGH, Sheriff.

o3WtdM4lw

NEW JLDrMMXMHBMXnra.

A KOOIIO MAN WHU ISWAKTEU to work wants a situation to no
work or any kind except tsst orIilTy. or
Hotel. Apply at No. 2S Ea Frederick street.

It
MEN. -rXUDrtO -T-HE-

Lancaster Commercial College
Offers you nn opportunity to get a knowledge
ot Doable Entry Bookkeeping, Correspond-
ence, Business Arithmetic, Penmanship and
Business Forms. An education absolutely
neceensary In the transaction ot business. Day
and Evening Session?. Send tor circulars to

WElDLEtt ft MOSSEB,
octlS-lwd- Lancaster. Pa.

T vrKANK SATIiOB

HAS REMOVED UIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
--TC

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
JO" Exactly oppposlte tlie Old Stand.
octll-Giudftw- lt

17STATE OF UEORUE MEES. LATE OrXj the borough ot Manbelui, deceased. The
undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
tbe balancu remaining In the hands of .George
Nees. late ot tho boroush ol Manhcim. de
ceased, to mid among those legally enMUed to
the same, will sit for that purpose on Friday,
tlie 2!th day of November, 1882, at 10 o'clock
a. iu., ln'ttio Library Kopm ot the Court-hous- e,

In the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-

terested in said distribution may altem!.
t. G. ESHLEMAN.

ot-titdoa- Auditor.

LUll VKCTJNG.

THE YOUNG MEN'S

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
W1U meet THIS EVENING at

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS.
NORTH Q.UEEN STREET, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A full attendance Is requested. Business ot
importance.

It JOHN A. COYLE, Prrs.

JfOM HAH.
MALE. THE UNDKtUUOMEDPUBLIC at public sale on Friday, Octo-

ber 27tb, 1892, at 2 o'clock-- p. m., lite valuable
Store Stand and Property in Manlielm Bor-
ough. Possession given Immediately.
octlS 7td C. J. RE1FF.

1OR RENT.r Second and third floor ot No. 2G North
Queen street, consisting of nine rooms, batli
room Included. Tbe rooms are suitable lor
ofllces or dwelling, and especially for den-
tists. Also In the rear nt and connected with
the above, a two and ll story BRICK
BUILDING containing eight rooms, hall and
cellar, range nml sink in tbe kitchen. The
rooms ore newly papered and painted. Apply
to JACOB LOEB, -
No. TiOS West Chestniitstrect, or M. Levy, No.

U East King street. o!7-l-

HALE O V ALTA OLE C1TTPUBLIC On TUESDAY, OCTOBER
21, SS1, will will be sold at public sale, at the
Cooner House. Lancaster City. Pa., the'follow--
ing, to.wit: A lot ot ground fronting nn the
south side of WeH Orange street,-N03-. 38 and
to. between North Queen and Prince streeis,
Lancaster City, Pa.. 45 feet, more or less, and
extending In depth ot that width 253 teet,
more or less, where from tho width is 77 feet,
more or less, to Grant street, on which is
erected a largo and commodious BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a large two-stor-y

brick back building attached ; having on tbe
first floor six rooms, doctor's office ; second
floor having nine rconis ; plastered attic with
tonr rooms. Tho bouse Is heated with a port-
able healer, portable rarnte. hot and cold
water, two bath tubs, water closets, gas
throughout the house, hydrant, irntt trees;
Ac. On the rear of said lot, fronting on Grant
street; are erected a largo brick and frame
Stables, Carriage House and hydrant, adjoin-properl- y

on tVe west ot Dauiel A. Altlck, and
on tlie cast by p operty belonging to the Mo-
ravian church. The pi oparty Is located near
the centrcor the city and is very desirable.

Persons wishing to view the property pre-
vious to the day of sale', can call on the under-."ijne- d,

residing on the same.
Sale in commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., of said

day, when attendance will be given ami con-
ditions ot sale made known by

MARY E. MUIILENBURG,
ANNIE A. MUHLENBURG.

Sahukl 11 teas A Soir. Antionccrs.
Oct7.14.21.23A24d

SALE Or VALUABLE CITYPUItLIC By vlrtno ot an order or tho
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will bo
sold at public sale, at the Illester House, in
the city or Lancaster, on BIONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 13. 1882, at 7 o'clock p. in., the undivided
moiety or halt Interest or Cbarles G. Rhoads,
deceased. In tbe following described real es-
tate, held by 1L Z. Rhoads and said Charles G.
Rhoads deceased, as tenants in common.

Nn. 1. All that largo four-stor- y STOKE
BUILDING and lot or ground thereunto be-
longing, sltnate on the south side of West
King street, in the city of Lancaster, fronting
ou west lung street it teet t'A iiicues and
extending in depth ot that width 245 feet, to a
14 teet wide public alley.

No. 2. All that valuableiot or pieceofground
on the southeast corner of West Orango ami
Noun Juuiuerry streets, in me cuyot jan-caste- r,

fronting on West Orange 70 feet,
and extending in depth of tint width,
southward along Mulberry street. 250 feet, to a
14 teet wide public alley, on which nre erected
two Dwelling Houses aud other improve-
ments.

Tills property will bo offered for salo as a
whole or In parts. It is the tnosl desirable site
in the city or Lancaster lor a residence or tor
residences. '

No. 3. All that two-Ator- y DWELLING
I'dUSE, with Mansard root and all tho mod-
ern improvements, situate on the cost side of
South Prince street, south of Vine street, in
the City or Lancaster, No. 131. containing In afront on Prince street CI feet, 3 lncheH,and ex-
tending in depth 245 feet, to a public alley,
where it is CI feet.

Atthcbumo time and place the said II. Z.
Khoatla will sell bis undivided moiety or halt-Intere- st

purparts N09. 2 and 3 lu the said real
estate.

Five-nint- hs ot the purchase money of tlie
undivided moiety or half-intere- st ot said
Charles G. Khoaus, dee'd.. will remain charged
on the respective properties during tho life-
time of Masscv B. Rhoads widow ot said de-
ceased ; the balance of tho purchase money
payable April 2, IStSJ.

At the same time and place, U. 7., Rhoads
will oiler at public sale his residence, consist-
ing ot a double two-stor-y brick DWELLING
House;, with all the modern Improvements,
and lot or piece ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on tho southeast side of Manor
street, In the City ot Laucaster, fronting 84
feet on Manor street, and extending In depth
215 feet to Lafayette street, where It Is 103
fiit wide

Drafts ot all the abovo properties can bo
seen at D. Z. lthoads's jewelry store.

MASSEY B. RHOADS,
Administratrix.

U. Z. RHOADS.
oIDtsdWSAM

aLASH ARO QUEENS WAR.
1UH MAKTUt.H

Glassware, Glassware,

CHINA HALL.;
We have now and aro opening all tho liaio
very large assortment of CHEAP,

ENGRAVED AND CUT

GLASSWARE,'
N-

Common Table Glassware,
Engraved Tablo Glassware,

Cut Table Glassware.

Dessert Sets,
Ic9 Cream Sets

Water Seta. .
Wine Sets, Ac.

These goods aro ot the Latest Shapes, Newest
Styles and sold at the LOWEST PRICES at

High & Martin
15EAST KING STBBET.

LANCASTER. PA.

T Ames'HAIB DBKsSKU,

HIIS. . LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER, i

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dles' and Gents' Wigs and Tonpees. Comb-
ings straightened and mte to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Giaves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at I

NOS. 225i 227 NORTH QUEEN STREE?,
mr uur uwra wi ftAin, vhjui, j
octlG-Sm- a

t K
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HONORING PENN.
THE OELEBUATIOS.

Cheater la Holiday Attlro The Memorial
Observance JlesaaLars" Crowds la

Atteadaace A Complete Suceeaa.

Chester, Pa., Oot. 23. The
celebration here to-da- y ia a Rrand

succeM. The city is gayly decorated ami
all places of business are olosed.

Mr. Pancoast road an original poem and
Hon. John M. Broome, tbe orator of tbe
day, then spoke for nearly an hoar, eulo-
gizing Penn and his peaee polioy and de
nouncing war and its results.

The meeting closed with music by a
band of fifty pieces. A grand civic,
military and industrial parade followed, in
which over 0,000 persons participated.
There will be a magnificent display of fire-
works this evening.

RIOTERS RAMPANT.

A Populace Aagry at tlie i iBSldaml Author- -

Itiea.
Lyons, Oct. 23 There was a riotous de-

monstration against the municipality here
yesterday, in consequence of their having
suppressed the subvention to the opera.
The police were uuablo to copo with
the crowd. A body of gendarme cleared
the stroets. At two o'clock this
morning there was an alarming explosion
under a table in a restaurant attached to
a theatre, The people rushed into the
street, and another and heavier explosion
then occurred, shattering tables, mirrors,
etc., and seriously injuring three persons
It is Ftated three men left small bombs
undor tbo table.

Paris, Oct. 23. Four of the porsons
arrested here on Saturday, in connection
with the riots at Montooau-Las-Miu- e.

have been released on bail. Instructions
have been telegraphed to Lyons, ordering
the release of M. Gautier.

Hulcide ub Account of Ill-he- tb.
Chester, Pa., Oct. 23. William Bar-te- l,

a prominent citizen of Lower
Providenco, and ono of tho weilthiesi
men in Delaware county, commit-
ted suicide last uight by shooting
himself in the head, lie had been h

for somo timo and this is believed to be
the cause. Ho leaves a widow and five
children.

Another AclroM In Luck.
New York, Oct. 23 The suit of J!ar-cneri- te

Scloio, the actress and Biuger,
against Martin W. Handy, Alien liarrisou
and Lewis llarrwnn, known as liar
risons" to recover $1,500 damages for au
alleged broach of contract, was tried iu
tho court of common pleas to-da- aud a
verdict romlerctl for tho plaintifl for $1,000

Coining to America.
Dublin, Oot. 23. Mr. II. Callan, M.P.,

addressed a meeting of his constituents in
Louth yesterday. A voto was passed Riv-

ing Mr. Callan leavo to proceed to Amer-
ica; Tho object is the union of the various
political organizations to effect parliamen-
tary land law reforms and to hrin pros-sur- e

upon tho government to carry them
in Parliament.

Tbe Mew York Walking Slutcli.
New York, Oct. 23. Walking match

score at 2 p.m.: Hughes, 100 miles 8 laps .
Hazoal, 93 miles and 8 laps ; Itowell, 87
miles, 4 laps; Noremac. 84 miles, 7 lata ;

Hart, 83 miles G laps ; Fitzgerald, 82 miles
2 laps ; ITcrty, G9 miles 2 laps ; Panchot.
78 miles 7 laps ; Vint, US miles.

The 'Winner ot the Criterion Slakes.
London, Oct. 23. Tho race for tho

Criterion stakes was won by Mr. Craw-
ford's Macheath. Expert was second,
Ithnrill third. Six started, including Mr
Keone's Bolero.

The Finding of an Ancient Kellc.
ViCTORTA, B. C, Oot. 23. A Chiueso

coin three thousand years old, has been
found by gold miners, who wero digging
in a claim at Cassian. It is supposed to
have been left thero by Uhinese manners,
wrecked on the coast long boforo the
Christian era.

Shot while Resisting Arrest.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. A dispatch

from Ilealdsburgh says, City Marshall
Fields, attempted to arrest Henry De-Cor- tz,

a deserter from an artillery regi-
ment in the United States army. He
resisted and was shot dead.

Honoring the
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. At a mooting

of tho commercial exchange at noon to-da- y

resolution was adopted adjourning tie
exchange over both Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the 24th and 25th inst.

m

Prize right.
Denver, Col. Oct. 23.-- A prize fight

between Bryan Campbell of Colorado and
William Lynn of the Pacific coast, was
fought at Pueblo yesterday. Lynn won
on a foul after eight rounds.

Cat His Tliroat With a Razor.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Charles

Kumph, aced 30, residing at 332 North
10th Btreet, cut his throat with a razor
this morning, and was taken to tbe hos-

pital in a dying condition. Ho had been
drinking heavily.

A Peacemaker' Reward.
Chicago, Oct. 23. Frank Miller was

drunk last night and quarreling with his.
wife'on tbo streetAlbert Hardies tried to act
peacemaker, when the woman slapped his
face and Miller, the husband, cut bis
throat. Hardies is dead.

Kire in St. Petersburg Lomber Yards.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 23. A fire broke

out this morning in tho large lumber yards
by tho river Neva, and is still raging.

The Havoc ot a Typhooa.
Hong Kong, Oct. 23. The greater part

of Manila has been destroyed by a typhoon.

WEATUKll IMIIICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 23. For the

Middle Atlantic states, generally fair
weather, winds shifting to west and north-
west: stationary or slight change in tem-
perature, falling, followed by rising
barometer.

Poetry and Fact
In Kent's beautiful poem, H Lamia," a young

man has been led captive by a phantom girl,
and is made the slave of her beauty, until an
old teacher comes in and fixes his eye upon
the figure, and it vanishes in its trnclorm or a
slimy serpent. This poetry; now for act.
Disease in various tonus seizes upon young
men and old, and especially docs it affect the
kidneys and liver, aud begin lnsi.IIonnly to
work rnin and death. BntHunt't Remedy, as
the old teacher, comes in, and the slimy ser-
pent of dlscaso glides nway. At first, men
think that a diseased liver or disordered kid-
neys is a mere phantom, and go on their way
neglecting the evil, and not realizing their
danger. lint this is not something to be trifled
with. Call in Hunt's Remedy at once ; it will
both reveal tho demon and cast It out." For
kidney, liver and urinary complaints thero Is
nothing like it. old-lw-d

MAMKETK.

new sera: maraet.
Nbw roaa.Ocf. 23-F- lour State and Wes-

tern quiet ; prices without decided change ;
Southern sternly.

Wheat opened XQXe lower : s nbsequcntly
became firmer anil recovered meet otdtcllne ;
No. lWhibi atSlLt: No. 2 Kejl. Oct. $1 09.
61 10; do Nov., $1 IflOl 10 : do Dec,
illlesl lVyi: dodo year, 91 WXi 10; do
Jan.Vfl 1391 13jJ; doEcN, 91 UJiQl U.

Corn opened c lower : alterwards' re-
covered from decline; mixed western spot,
S4HS3C ; uu luiuio. uiajmc

Oata nmKRlowan No. 2 Nov.;-ITKfcl- ;
do Dec., iiQ3c ', State, 42te;. Westers,.1
3?99vCi

l'aillfit.iit Markot. "
PBiiAiiaLraia. Oct. 2X riour Arm butquiet; suprrlWe. fjeoaa!:! Extra. : 393:Penna; Famly.'$5 no.
Kye ItoiiratH

Una t Ho. a Wtutcrn ki. st dh- - .
Del. anil Pa. Red, l 1 7S$i 10 ; Lonuberry
Bed aud Amber at $1 lf.ai 17.

Corn scatco and wanted for local e:

Steamer. JRc; Yellow, We ; Mlxl wisto;
No. 3 do. Stic.

Oats flruier: No. 1 Wldt. :- -. N.. .oJle: No. 3 do lis; No. 2 Mixv. :t!,T.
Rye scarce at 'So.
Seeds Clover, new. VS'JU ; Timothy, 1 7".-- a

i m : Flaxseed. 1 1231 32.
Provisions steady; Mes3 Pork. r: Rwt

Hams 118013 so ; India Mo Beer, 129 ce ; f. o.
D.

Bacon-smok- ctt shouTders, 13!J!3Vc: 'nil
dp-- . lliillc : smoked hams, 18817c:pickled do. 14&4jl4fte.

Lard steady : City kettle, lie ; loose butc-
her. ISc : prime steam, S13 63313 7".

Butter firm and fairly active; Penn'a antlWestern Creamery Extra. Sic; Bradfordcounty and New York extra, a)&J:c ; do IImI-i- .

Western extra. 271223c : do rood to "" "25c.
Eggs steady; Penn'a. 20c; Western. 27fHcCheese steads : New York full cream, ivj

13c : Western mil cream, lmsvc : do fairto good, liaise ; Peaa'a oar sw9Vn :
do full-ikl- m 44J6c.

Petroleum dull : Ueflneo, 71U&.
Whisky at II 22.

EireSta
CmoAoa nogs Kecefwts. (USSfaead:

iiienta. 1.409: snnnlv. iHrladino- - stalo sIock.
3S,C0O ; no market ; general demand nominal ;
a largo number left; common to good mixed.
tW8oa7 : heavy, 97 309 15 ; Ifgltt. ss ;S9
7 50;sklp8.$ie.iSSS.

Cattle Receipt. 3,000 heatl ; shipment!. &
bead : total receipts for the week. 4&jceo, being
the largest on record : shorts. SS9S 5 ;' good
to choice shipping. S78ata;.n mntotisr;
S4 20aio; market rather strong ; batcnen'at S3 4005 ; stockers and feeder $3(i0140;rnngetlrm ; Texansat S3 S034 OS; American,'
913095 25. J,

Shce Receipt--, SOI : sldpmcnts, 3,VU head ;,
leurket fairly active ; firm for good ; eomtnon
to fair, f3 (103350; medium to gnoil, S3 794J
4 00 ; choice to extra. S.

Cattle Market.
PuiLADKLruiA. Oct. 21. Cattle market inac-- ,

live : sales. 4.500 head : mitno SXaHc : mmI itt
trJifWftc; medium at 405XC cunvnon at

Kc ; mi cows, 356tc.Sheen market dull : irood stock Arm : com
mon lower ; sales, l.i.nmi ; prime. Vie)'

493e : medium, 49Ho;' fal ..
:iJite; common. 2K:o; fat ewt,4aesstock owes, Gt'iu ; ,

V extern lambs. njJJ
OJc ; Clwwte.r county lanitrf. if$7c : veal
calves, tH89Wo ; York state calves, 4tIHc.rHogs dull ; Bales. 4.UW bead ; selling at
liaise.

Drain aad Prevmea i

Ono o'clock ((notations or grata and provK
ion:, furnished by H. K. Yundt, Broker, 1M(
Kuat King street. . . r

Oct, 23.

Wheat Corn Oata Pork tMM
Nov flf'4 .i law n.7
Dec !;i ''2A ' .

i'r.... .9ix .:.U is;u iii5
Petr'oleir. OU Clty.WJt- -

Mutck Market.
New York, Ptniadelphfa aad Louatatockv,

lso United fcuten UondM repoifetl (tally On
1 4vns U. Lomu. ! North Queen street. .

net. ti,
10AS li '.- -
A.U. r.m. r.K.

Ocnver JkKto tiraade ..,.. 3ti , ...
N. Y.. Lako Erie X Western....' m J lrRunas and Texas .' W51 304 ....
"." onoro ...................... lll 111

Now Jersey Centnil ...... 2TOSNew York. Ontario A W......'. 27 i!7
St. Paul, M. & Omnba 4!
Pacific Stall. .'.'.. mz m '
Roehetder Pltutmrgh
Texan Pacific. 4'!i
Wabash. s. i. nts ft Puelllc. . '32 ?
Western Union Tel. Vf SIX
reun.iVlvaiiU Central . 14
I'hll.tilelsihia ReiuUnif . W)i "0iNnrlliern Pacific. Com . 44

- PniterrtMt. - MX
llitiraio Pltt,1. Afftxt . 20'.

ENTERTAINMENT.

n. MISHLKK ASSIJKKS AMK.JOUN eiilertaiiiiueiitattlio

OPERA H0U8E, "

FRIDAY, OCTOUBR 27, 1862.'.
In the complete production of Uie lieantlttil,

i puro and luteresliiig play--

HEAETS OF Oil,
Ky an unusually good Company, heMdcd

by Mr.

JAMES A. JiEltNE.
4rd'Thc nio.it elfeclive scunry cvjtT pre-sent- el

in Lancaster.
NO ADVANCti IN PUICKS-- :;, S'e. Re-

served seats at Yeckcrs, OlHee, 7 vents, f

LANVAHTKH WATVHE. ,

IUI.1I TUJS PBIMlSTAI,F)BCHTr 1C8

TO TUB

BI--!CEHTEHIUL

EZBMT

IT IS IN HER

Lancaster Watch
THAT

PENNSYLVANIA
PUTS

!..

THE CROWN
- n

THE CllOWN
THE CROWN

TO HlStt

VARIED MANUFACTURES

OP THE PAST

Two HiM Tears.
MJBCELLANMOUB.

ALE. PKKMONl HAVlMONOTICR. or bills ngnlnst the ShifUerSUiain
fire Engine and Hose Company, No. 7, arc re-
quested to present the same to tho under-
signed, on or before November 21. If.'' -

P.8.UOODMAN,
olS-Il- d Secretary.

N' The partnership hereUMoro- eviaang be
tween II. Z.Kboodsand CliarIC- - U. kikki-- is
diKlved by reason of tho death of Ciutrle ..
Rhoads. All persons indebted to.satd'pirl-nersht- p

are renuesteI to' maaor-laimeofat-

payment, and thoso aavinBclaiwsor.deinands
ugainsttlie same. wlU prenent tbeia tor HetHe-me- nt

lo the surviving partnefi II." X. Rhowls,
at No. 4 Wert King stroef, :iaacaster. Pa.,
where the said H. K.Muoaif will conUnuc tho
watch and jewelry business as succcHot to.H.

aSaVK, ot. a. isk: ocus-iw- d

.'j it- -

wm

TO TKK3PAS9BIC KfttNOTICE AH persons are lierebyforbfcldcii
to trespass onanybf:lhelaads ot pm Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed-- o

cither for the parpoae of ahooUng or
fishing, as tbe law will be rigidly j enforced
against all trespassing on said, laada 6i the
undersigned after this notice. '

WM. COLKMAN FKEKUAN,' R.PKRCYALOKN.
KDWARD C. FBEEM AX,

Attorney for R. W. Coleman's Heirs.
olS-tfdA-

rOXUKS TMK OfSMIUItlS U1D1ONT Connecticut Cfgant'll tor cts. at
HAHTUA'S KELOWT.FKUHT ClOAR

u . yTOKM - T rJl


